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HUM Alft BATTLE

WATER PAGEANT

ifeAvfctors in tDfrigible to At-j- '"

k Ordinary Balloon
?. , Armed With Ma-chi- ne

Gun

HKEWORKS TO BLAZE

f fjfcftr Pageant Feature
of Admen's Big meeting

v A, sham battlo 1600 feet In the air
betweeft a dirigible and an ordinary
Imlloon will bo one of tho features
attending tho water pageant to be
given during tho admen's conven-
tion next month.

Four men in tho dirigible will at-

tack the balloon with small nrms and
the pilot in tho balloon will reply
With a machino gun.

There will be a lavish display of
fireworks depicting scenes in the Eu-
ropean war. One piece will show an
aviator dropping bombs on a city.

Water parade will bo led by a bril-
liantly illuminated barge with band
of 150 pieces. There will bo many
novel advertising exhibits.

Pageant will be directed by n pow-
erful searchlight from tho Girard
avenue bridge.

Floats, canoca nnd barges, strung with
garlands ot varicolored electric lights, and
, display of fireworks depleting scenes In

the European war will bo features of tho
hiss water pageant which will bo held dur-
ing the admen's convention next month. The
n&geant will take place on the evening of
June 29.

Tho pageant will movo south from tho
JKrard avonuo brldgo on tho Schuylkill
IlWer at 8 p. m.. upon signal from a powe-
rful searchlight located on tho bridge. Tho
Water parade will bo led by a barge occu-
pied by a band of 160 pieces. Tho barge
will be towed by a steam tug, which will be
decorated with electric signs and bunting.
The barge and tug will bo surrounded by a
flotilla of brilliantly Illuminated canoes.
After tho barge will como a largo number of
novel commercial exhibits. At tho end of
the wator parade, will be a hand of 30 Scotch

' pipers pn a barge drawn by a motorboat.
AS tho last barge passes beforo the large
grand stand, which will bo erected on tho
west bank of the Schuylkill, every light In
the neighborhood will bo extinguished for a
moment beforo the fireworks display starts.

The fireworks display will suggest somo
Of the thrills of tho Buronenn war. One
piece will Bhow an airship plunging through
inky darkness, with Its occupants flinging
bombs on a city a half mile below. Another
piece will show the famous French 76s
belching forth their deadly fire. --

, Another piece will depict tho funeral of
S. man who did not advertise a descripttvo
plocolwlth both humor and a lesson.

After the fireworks display tho spectators
Will be treated to a real thrill. It will bo
& sham battle In the air between a dirigi-
ble and an ordinary balloon. Tho pilot of
tho balloon will bo Leo Steens, widely
known aeronaut Tho dtrlglblo will be (oc-
cupied by four persons. '

Mr. Stevens will mako his ascent In a
regulation balloon with a capacity of 30,000
cubic feet of hydrogen gas. "When the bal-
loon has attained an altitude of 1500 feet
the military dirigible will approach from
Xemon Hill and will engage the balloon In
battle. The men In tho dirigible will use

arms, while Mr. Stevens will reply
wkn a machino gun.

A minor featuro of tho evening's enter-
tainment will be tho ascent of a rarlfled air
balloon, measuring 90 feet In diameter.
When this reaches a height of 1000 feet
fireworks attached to It will blaze forth ard
the seal of the Associated Advertising
Clubs of the World, showing the word
"Truth"' will be visible In many colors.

LIGHTS OUT ON J. D. JR.

Electric Storm No Respecter of His,
1

Christian Endeavor Speech

NEW YORK. May 29. The electrical
term which swept over the Hudson Val-

ley last night added excitement to the meet-
ing of the Christian Endeavorer Society at
Focantlco Hills at which John D. Rocko-- 'feller, Jr., was tho principal speaker. The
rain and wind put out the lights and le,ft
the audience In darkness whlla he was
speaking.

The longest spell of darkness came when
the pastor, the Rev. J. Homer Nelson, an-
nounced that the collection would be taken
up. Fortunately one of the Rockefeller
employes had a flashlight In his pocket
and this partly Illuminated the room until
the lights came on for the collection.

Proceeding with the meeting Mr. Rocke-
feller's daughter Abble distributed hymn

.books. Mr. Rockefeller read Ian Maclar-- n'

sermon, "The Prodigal Son."
After the service Mr. and Mrs. Rocke-

feller shook hands with all present

TO PROBE BLAKSLEE CHARGE

Senate Committee
Postomce

Will Investigate
Scandal

WASHINGTON, May 29. Today the
8iate Committee on Fostofdces and Post-road- s

will meet In executive session to con-td- r
the case ot Fourth Assistant Postmas-

ter General James I. Blakslee, who charged
In a. letter to postmasters that members of
the committee had surrendered to the rail-roa- d

in their disposition of the postofflce
appropriation bill.

Mr. Blakslee and the committee had an
exciting word war over the matter Satur-- y,

and members of the committee feel
that action of some kind should be taken.

The, comrnlttee may decide to call Post-mast- er

General' Burleson before It or to lay
the cas directly before the President.
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Bathe your face for several minutes
with Resinol Soap and warm waterj
working the creamy Jather into the
skinently with the finger-tip- s. Then
wash ofl with inqre Resinol Soap and
vafJ water, finishing with a dash of
4lr cajd water to dose the pore.

Do this once or twice n day, and you,
W( bf asioniihrd how quickly the

baJww, antiseptic Resinol medication
lessens

wooencyjo ptmpiei, ana leaves
Wmpitxim clear (reslj and
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FENK&fJUeVE WKLS TIMID

Anm TKltfiAT Oft BLUE LAWS
l.

No "Ice Cream" Parties or Sales Yes- -
terday Says Mayor

PEfoNSOnOVE, N. J., May 29. The lid
Vras clamped down light here Sunday, nnoj
there wan a strict observance of the Blus
Laws, according to Mayor Cunningham.

It Voting women sold Ice cream and other
dainties behind screened windows In their
homes. Mayor Cunningham and his officers
were not awnro of It. for they declare
there were no "lea cream parties" yester-
day.

The Sunday closing order rests on a local
ordinance of 1895, which forbids the selling
of candy, Ice cream, cigars, eta. on the
Sabbath. Borough Council has modified the
regulation regarding Ice cream, deciding It
may be sold as a food, but not as a delicacy.
Patrons of restaurants nnd hotels today
found they had to purchase a sandwich,
piece of cake or plo with their Ice cream
to keep It technically within the clasnlflca-Ho- n

as a food, as the police rules forbid
tho frozen delicacy from being sold by Itself
on Sunday.

COMMITTEE CUTS FUND

FOR FOURTH OF JULY

City Asked to Give Only $G500
for Celebration To In-

vite President

After a delay, which caused Councils'
Fourth of July Committco to fear that no
provision would bo made for a municipal
colouration, members of Councils' Finance
Committco today decided to report favor-
ably to Councils a transfer bill, providing
J660O for tho Independence Day ceremonies.
This Is but a llttio more than half of the
$12,000 set aside for the purpose last year,

Tho Councltmanic Memorial Day Com-
mittee, headed by Chairman John II. Haizley,
pared eery expenso to a point whero It
was declared that economy could bo car-
ried no further and many of the flnanclors
wore surprised nt tho smallncss of tho de-

nand for funds City Bureaus
with the committco In cutting down ex-
penses, and the stands In Independence
Square will bo erected by city labor under
tho supervision of Chief Cummiskcy, of
tho Bureau of City Property.

A Junket to Washington to Invito Presi-
dent Wilson to bo tho principal speaker at
Independence Hall, nnd a second trip to
llarrisburg to Invito Stato ofllclals, had
to bo abnndoncd, nnd, consequently, tho
Prcsldont will be Invited by one of tho local
Congressmen, and tho Stato ofllclals by let-

ter. This change In original plans rcsultod
In a saving of hundreds of dollars, but
proved unpopular with members of the
committee.

Mayor Smith, when consulted by Chair-
man Gaffney, of the Finance Committco, as
to his views on expenditures on tho Fourth,
declared himself to bo conservative and, al
though In favor of a satisfactory observ-
ance of tho day, opposed to tho expenditure
of anything like last year's appropriation,
because of the present depleted condition of
tho city's trensury. It was tho Mayor who
suggested Inviting the President without tho
formality of sending a big committee to
extend tho Invitation.

Other cuts In tho Items as presented to
tho financiers included n big reduction In
tho allowance for a dinner for Councllmen
and Invited guests. An Item for $300 for
this dinner Is tentatively a part of the list
of expenses. The appropriation will bo re-

ported to Councils on Thursday and will
bo passed two weeks later.

CORPORATION SCHOOLS MEET

Philadelphia Delegates Leave for Pitts-
burgh Convention

Philadelphia delegates left the city today
to attend tho fourth annual convention of
the National Association of Corporation
Schools which will be held nt tho Carnegie
Institute of Technology, Pittsburgh, from
Tuesday to Friday of this week.

Among delegates were Herbert J. Tlly,
gencr-- .l manager of the Strawbrldge &
Clothle- - store, first vice president of tho
association; R. B. Lindsay, of the Midvnlo
Steel Company; Mont H. Wright adver-
tising manager the John B. Stetson Com-
pany; M R. Kline, Philadelphia Rapid
Transit Company; J. D. Gill, Atlantic Re-
fining Company ; J. C Lynch, tho Bell Tele-
phone Company; Robert C Clothier, the
Curtis Publishing Company; Samuel H.
Disston, Henry Dls3ton Sons, Inc. ; Miss
Harriet Fox, Strawbrldge & Clothier.

Mr. Tlly will preside at alternate sessions
throughout the week and will be the toast-mast- er

at tho banquet at the Hotel Schen-le- y

on Thursday night.

AMERICANISM OP GERMANS

Philadelphian Heads Move to Spread
Political Creed

CHICAGO, May 29. "They may be
hyphenated Americans, but their American-Is- m

Is unhyphenated."
This Is one of a number of epigrammatic

phrases in a "creed" submitted here yes-
terday by the German-America- n Newspa-
per Publishers' Association to a gathering
of 80 Germans from over the country at
the Kaiserhof Hotel. It Is Interpreted as
a slop at President Wilson and Colonel
Roosevelt

It Is the Intention to form In Chicago a
central body to guide all German-America- n

organizations In matters of national politi-
cal Importance.

At the opening of the session J. B. Meyer,
a hosiery manufacturer of Philadelphia,
was chosen chairman, and Adolph Timm,
also of Philadelphia, secretary.

Three Hurled to Death by Train
NEW YORK, May 29. Two men and a

young woman were Instantly killed and a
second young woman was seriously Injured
at 8:20 o'clock last night when an auto-
mobile In which they were riding was
struck by an Erie Railroad train at Slngac,
N. J six miles from Paterson.
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RgmolSoap

IflBtfMrsandcIeansesthepores,

velvety. If the skints fn bad condition
through" neglect or an unwise use of
cosmetics, apply a little Resinol Oint-
ment and let it remain on ten min--
Utes before the final washing with
Resinol Soap.

Rtuao SaipconU!iinolml,Io)iirfounllU.
cd Umi trafidulycotottd, lu rich brown bclsz

tntutly ductals RcsIdoI Ulum la lb SoU
by all oiUuod dultrt is loiltt rood.

tysicitmt haveprescribed Resinol
Ointmentfirover twenty years in the
tnatmtHtcJskm and scalp qffedwns.
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WAflE WANTS QUICK

DEATH FOR MURDER

Wishes No Appeal In His" Behalf.
Attends Services and Reads

Blblrj

NEW TORK. May 29. Dr. Arthur War-
ren Waits, who was convicted on Satur-
day of the murder of his millionaire father-in-la-

John E. Peck, of Grand Rapids, Is
a cheerful as ever In tho Tombs, and

shows no signs of his nerve weakening. He
Issued a declaration that he wishes no. ap-
peal In his behalf ,

"I am satisfied with the verdict," he said,
"and don't want any Appeal made by Walter
R. Deuel (Walte's chief counsel) or any one
else. 1 am willing to tako tho punishment
for my 111 deeds, and the quicker that pun-
ishment comes the better."

After he had arisen at 6:30 o'clock Walte
greeted his guard, Joe Crowley, pleasantly
and had a hearty breakfast. Tho attend-
ants at the Tombs and Walte's fellow pris-
oners watched him curiously to see If his
conviction had shaken him In any way.
But he greeted them with his usual ready
smile and talkod with the elaborato polite-
ness In which ho has trained himself until
It has become second nature. Later In the
morning he asked the guard:

"Is thoro nny rulo against convicted mur-
derers attending church Bervlces7"

"No," said Guard Crowley; "you havo a
perfect right If you want,"

Head Keeper Julius Bremei went hlmselt
to got Walto nnd said tHat he would find
him a sent In the front row at tho services.

"I wish you would not," said Walto.
"Music affects mo strangely. Sometimes
It makes me cry, and If I would cry today,
tho othor men would understand the rea-
son. 1 would much rather have a scat In
the last row."

Walto was plnccd In the last row and
was not moved to tears, although ho sang
with a great deal of feeling "Nearer, Mv
God, to Thee," nnd "In tho Sweet Dye and
Byo." He listened attentively whllo the
Rev. Dr. Callahan preached a sermon on
the two thieves crucified with Christ

Afterwards he was permitted to attend a
Christian Science meeting.

One prisoner said to him
"Doe, I'm awfully Sorry to see a young

fellow like you have to go.'
"Why, don't give me any sympathy," said

Walto. "lots of others hare had to go the
same way In tha prime of Ufa The taw de-
mands a llfo for a life, I took a chance and
lost"

French to Honor First War Victim
PARIS, May 29,-- A national subscrip-

tion has been started to raise funds for
the erection at Joncharey, In tha depatt-me- nt

of Haut Rhln, of a monument to
Jules Andre Peugeot, corporal In the Sth

I rP$t PI
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PHILADELPHIA

Company otho 44th Regiment of Infantry,
whb was the first French victim of the war.
He was killed by a German patrol at 10
a. m., August 2, 1914, tho day beforo tho
declaration of war,

Woman Prevents Panic In Church
Mrs. John C. Sayres, a Sunday school

tcachor, standing upon a chair nnd seising
a plecebf burning bunting hanging from
the balcony of the Second Baptist Church,
yesterday, prevented a panic In the church,
which was filled with hundreds of chltdren.
The bunting caught fire from a gas let The
church was completing a week's celebration
of tho lOQth anniversary of the Sunday
School.

Exclusive
Appropriate

Silver
FOR THE JUNE BRIDE

This collection is noted or
magnitude, quality and variety
o" design not bund elsewhere
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What Know
The Maxwell

IHIS is tho time of the vear when more
people are considering the question of
"what car to buy" than at any other time

" of the year.
This community has its full share of people

who will- - soon be driving their first car or a new
car to replace the old one.

Now, we know that we are going to sell Max-
well Cars to a great many of these people de-

pending upon how many we are able to acquaint
with the merits of the Maxwefl.

The generous value offered in the car is so
evident its past record k so full of good perform-
anceowners speak so well of it that when the
buyer knows these things, he b eager to buy a
Maxwell.

In order to tell as many people as possible
about the merits of the Maxwell Car we are going
to spend a lot of money in the next few weeks in
this paper advertising Maxwell merits to those
who do not know them.

The reason we want to sell as many Max-
wells as possible this season. Our future allot-
ments will depend upon how many Maxwells we
sell now.

You. may know that the Maxwell market is a
buyer's market, not a seller's market broadly
speaking. The demand for -- Maxwells the country
over b greater than the supply.
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the glorious of field

bit of color in field or wood, landacano nr
anything that is pulsatiner with lifo

nrrd it on print painted as nahirpainted AH this possible with the wonderful

You can obtniri one print or one hundred. Nothing
cntcd about tho Micro Camera. Tho Hlcro Camera L?E'"
photographs in black nnd white. And the thine J
it is that costs only trifle more than the ordinary
mutt seo to fully believe what it can do.

camera ou

Wo 'shall be pleased to demonttrate
Camera nnd show you what it does,

Writo today for n copy of our Booklet.

For this reason cars are allotted to dealers, by
the factory according to the size, of the dealer's
business.

We want to make a and be in a posi-
tion to get a generous allotment of Maxwells
hereafter. Because the more Maxwells are sold in
any community, the greater b the future demand.
We the opportunity to do on
Maxwell business.

Thb b only the first of the several
we are going to print few days apart concern-
ing the Maxwell Car. But we don't expect to bo
able to adequately present Maxwell merits hi

words alone.
If .you are one who b to buy a new car

you will find it decidedly to your to
find out all you can about the Maxwell you
place your order.

Come in and talk it over with us and let us
the car to you. Then, don't take our

word alone, but ask those who now own Maxwells.
Get about the Maxwell and you will

more satisfaction and get more "value re-
ceived" for your motor car money than ever,
before.

And we are just as willing to have you investi-
gate other cars just as fully as you do ours. Tho
Maxwell will not suffer by the comparison.

Why not start your Maxwell
today?

Car $655 $635
JF. B. DETROIT

The Maxwell Motor
., ' . A FACTORY BRANCH

v 1617 Chestnut Street Bell Phone: Spruce 31-4- 1
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Take Photdgraphs in
the Living Colors

Photograph beauty a

Dhotocrnph tA -- i
reproduce a permanent

it. is

wonderful !
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advantage
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demonstrate
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realize
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